
DAILY POST parties engaged in this "lcyal" enterprise'
however, were actuated by the beet of
motives, pure Yankee "philanthropic and
hunianitarian" principles; they only want.
ed'tio prolong the war in order to give free•
dom to "American citizens of African
descent:" and they no doubt feared that,

should the rebels be without arms,the war
might come to a close before so desirable
an event could be achieved. These favor•
ites of "OLD ABE" didn't intend those
gnus should kill Northern white men; not
at all; they were only sent to the rebajeto
enable them to keep "pegging away,"
until Providence could find time to knock
the shackles from Samba's limbs. The
wonderful extent of Yankee philanthropy
may now be comprehended; it not only
embraces the negro, but it is so disinter-
ested as to extend help to our enemies
ale

framers of the Citleitution, nor claimedby any previous Satiate, that old officersshould preside over a new Senate andnew members. The Constitution doe•not say that "each house" shall chooseits Speaker annually, but that is its meansing and such has been the practice underit for seventy cad years.
To divest this novel plea of "perpetualorganization" of every pretense of rightor custom on the part of its where, theSenate Journals have been carefully ex-amined back to the year 1794, and theexamitiatitiii is stated briefly as follows :
From 1794 to 1864 no late Speaker hasever attempted to vualify new Senators,and 740 new Speaker has administered anoath to any Senator elect until qualified asSpeaker himself. At every annual meet-ing of the Senate, all the officers wereelected or ro elected and qualified in dueform by the new Speaker.
From 1794 to 1864, the chair was alwaysvacant during ballotinos for Speaker,and the Journals show teat the successfulcandidate "took the chair," or was '•run•ducted to it" by other Senators, made his

acknowledgments and invited rome oldSenator to qualify him.
From 1794 to 1864, all the Senatorsvoted for Speaker in alphabetical order,without the official designation, except in1825, when Thomas Burnside voted as"late Speaker:" but he was not a candi.

date for re election.
From 17:44 to 1823, in the Journalsmade up during the annual organizations

of the Senate, tie is designated as "lateSpeaker," and from that time to the
present, he is designated as "Speaker,"until the motion to proceed to elect aSpeaker prevails, when he is referred to as'•having vacated the chair."In several instances there were a nuns•ber of ballots for Speaker, some of whichwere a tie, the chair always vacant andthe late Speaker voting with other Senators, in alphabetical order. In 1842,there were thirty-five ballots for Speaker,and mach time consumed by the contest.Daring the struggle several efforts weremade to elect a Speaker pro tempore even,for a few houre, but they were unsuc-cessful.

In 1838 is the only instance on recordof a late Speaker entertaining any mo.Lion not strictly pertaining to the organi-zation, and that was in relation to con-tested seats. but when the Senate pro-ceeded to elect a Speaker, Mr. Penrosevacated the chair. lie was re-elected onthe first ballot, and "took the chair"agaia.

PITTSBURGH:
punty I the ballot* maintain personaland public liberty, and to provide for afinal effort, at the next election, to die•place the men now in authority at Wash-ington, whoa° polio/ and measures haveproved so prejudicial to the cause of theUnion, subversive of the rights of thecitizens and oppressive to the people.Resolved, That we deplore the enuncia-tion of the schemes and purposes embod-ied in the late Proclamation of the Presi-dent, appended to his Message, the inevi•table effect of which mast be to prolongand extend the bloody strife now ragingamong the people of the United States;and to furnish an additional verificationof the worst apprehensions entertained asto the purpose of administration, to wit:the intention to subordinate the cause ofthe Union to the cause of Abolition.Resolved, That no State can withdrawfrom the Union by its own action; andthat the assumption of Mr. Lincoln, as in-dicated in hie late Message and proclama-tion, that the revolted States are now outof the Union and are no longer States,and that they can be reconstructed asStates and re admitted into the Union by amere fractional vote of one tenth of theirpeople cast within the limits of each, is aproposition at once revolutionary and pre-posterous, manifesting an astounding in-clination on hie part to act in utter disre-gard of the Constitution and the elemen•tarp principles of our republican form ofgovernment, and at the same time tore-shadowing a scheme through which stu-pendous frauds may be practiced uponthe ballot at the next election, and stillmore stupendous fraud upon sovereignStates that have furnished without limitof their blood and treasure to put downrebels and rebellious States, ,y ndmittinginto the Electoral College men who wouldhave no legal or constitutional right toseats in that body; the :consammation ofwhich scheme would be so dross an out-rage upon the rights of the people and theStates, as might fully warrant resistanceon their part by all the means which Godand nature have placed within their reach.Resolved, That it is our deliberate judg-ment, that the enunciation of a wise andjudicious political policy, at this time,on the part of the Administration atWashington, to the effect that, any Stateheretofore in revolt, within which resis•Canoe to the authority of the Governmentshall cease, should be allowed, throughthe vote of a majority of its electors, toresume its former statue and functionsin the Union, would promptly draw to thecause of the Union thousands, if nothundreds of thousands, of citizens of therevolted States, theredy hastening the restoration of peace and union among theStates, and saving the lives of thousandsof our fellow citizens now in the field.Resolved, That the Democratic partywill cortinue their efforts to uphold theConstitution of the United States, and tore-establish its supremacy both at theNorth and at the South; so that neitherthe revolutionary schemes of the Aboli-tionists nor of the Secessionists shall availagainst it.

MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1864

re. The Allegheny County Demo.
e retie Committee of Correspon-

dence, will meet at the ST. CHARLES
HOTEL. in Pittsburgh, on SATIIR
DAY, the 23d fast ., at JO o'clock a. to.

Business oflinportance will be submit
led to the Committee, and therefore
is fall attendance of the Committee
will be expected.

CRABLES STI.ALF.D., Chr'm.
H. /11..,1M.XF4e-ft-c.c.4!, • .

DKVELOPENEBT OF THE ABOLI
ZION PLOT

Oar readers remember the remarkable
letter' of Gen. Mc Cumr..l,l, to President
LINCOLN, written at Mart/soresLanding,
in Virginia, on Mon day the 7th of Jaly
1862. Although a year and a half old,
this sagacious and prophetic erlistlefrom
the accomplished General of the Army
of the Potomac, was never given to
thtS public until together with .his
report, was forced out by popular and
congressional clamor. From the letter

question, we select the following par-
agraph and ask for it the reader's atten•
tive perusal:

THE REBEL LEADERS IN TEXAS
A correspondent of the New York Tri

I bone, writing from Matamoras ou the
16th, of December remarks that it is a
fact that the leaders of the rebellion in
Texas, the southernmost of the South
ern States, are for the most part "North-
ern men with Southern interests." For
example: Willard Richardson, of the Gal-
veston News, is a native of Massachusetts;
Cushing, of the Houston Telegraph, is a
native of Vermont, and General E. B.
Nichols, the financial agent of the rebel
Convention, is a native of New York.
Scores of rebel contractors and office hold-
ers, civil and military, such as Giddings,
Howard, Sayles, and the like, first saw
the light north of Mason and Dixon's
line. Such are the men that some two
years since discovered that they were of a
superior race, and that all loyal men
were "Yankees," upon whom they had a
right to look down with a lordly contempt.
An "exempt" from the interior of Texas,
now in this city, tells an amusing anec•
dote of the last named individual. It
seems that, early in the rebellion, Mr.
Sayles conceived the idea that the word
"General" would make a handsome handle
to hie name, and accordingly got himselt
elected general of the militia. Before long
a conscription was ordered by the rebel
authorities, who prescribed that militia
officers were not exempt from its opper-
ation. General Sayles was conscripted,
and it was supposed that so zealous a
rebel, albeit of Northern nativity, would
either serve in the ranks or employ a part
of hie wealth in hiring a substitute to fight
in his place. In this the public were mis•
taken. He did neither, but caused him
salt to be examined and rejected (on ac
count of his short sightedness) for "phy-
sical disability." General Sayles' optics
appear to be like those of the man who,
on being censured for shooting at an ani-
mal through a fog, justified himself by say
ing he had shot in such a manner as to kill
it if was a deer, and to miss it if it was a
calf. Ho could see wall enough to be a
militia general, but was entirely too short-
sighted to be a conscripted private'

"This rebellion has assumed the char•
acter of wart as such it should be re-garded, and it should be conducted upon
the highests known to Christian civilize
ton. It should not be a war looking to
thesubjagation,of the people of any State
in any event. It should not be at all a
war upon population, but against armed
forces and political -organization.. Neither
confiscation of property, pblitical execu
tions of persons, territorial organizations
of States, or forcible abolition of slaveryshould be contemplated for a moment.
In prosecuting the war all private property
and unarmed persons should be strictly
protected, subject only to the necessity
of military operations. All private prop•
arty taken for military use should be paid
or receipted for; pillage and waste should
be treated as high crimes, all unnecessary
trespass sternly prohibited and offensive
demeanor by the military toward citizens
promptly rebuked. Military arrestsshould not be tolerated except is placeswhere active hostilities exist, and oaths
not required by enactments constitution
ally made should be neither demanded
nor received." •

In 1855, on the 4th day and on thetwenfy seventh ballot, a Speaker wasohoseh. The late Speaker was the un-successful candidate. Re did not occupythe chair, nor attempt to quaify the eleven
new Senatorpresent. They were qualifiedby the. Speaker elected after be was qual-ified himself.

In every election of Speaker the clerks.have acted as tellers, except in 1814,when a Senator was named to act as oneof the tellers, and, judging from thejournals, they have conducted the eke-Lions as presiding officers.In 18u1, 1813 and 1819, the Speakersresigned their offices near the close ofthe sesston, in these words:"The Speaker reminds the Senate thatin case of the death or resignation of theGovernor, the Speaker of the Sense itsthe person appointed by the Constitutionto exercise the office of Governor untilanother Governor shall be duly qualified.that the time for which he was electedSenator will expiry immediately preced-ing the day of the general election: andthat his oftice of Speaker will expire ac-cordingly at the same time; that from aconsideration of these circumstances, thepropriety of electing a Speaker who maycontinue in that cflice untilthe meeting or.the next General Asseni6l4 in Decenibernext, is evident.
From th;e language, an-I from the prac-tice of those men who framed the constsqLVl2af d.er ßTAB•o`2sP,r4kSlygrrigli

wilts re-elected for the vacationhas been or can be the Spealt,-r cf the Sen.ate after the meeting of the tienoral as

The advice to the 'Preeident was bat in
accordance with the expression of Con-
gress at the beginning of hostilities, in
relation to the purpose of the Govern
ment in undertaking their suppression.
Bat Gen. MCPLEI.I.AN, saw that the Rad-
icals were determined to convert our
struggle for National unity, into one for
negro emancipation; and he, like a true
Christian patriot, admonished the Presi
dent of the danger of adopting that
bloody and brutal programme.. Wag he
not right" Efiti his advice beenialcen,
and the efforts of the Government putlota' simply to erualwthe rebels in arms,
and at the same time encourage tht
Union feeling then so prevalent en the
South, the country would now be in the
enjoyment of a lasting peace. But this
was not the purpose of those having con
trol of the Administration. Their purpose
from the bciginning was and is the de-struction and devastation of the Southern
country, and in order to be successful in
their infamy Gen. MCCLELLAN must be gorid of. Ilia letter of the 7th of July 1,-,61
insured his removal: it accounts for al
the efforts of the congressional

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

On motion of the lion. GEORGE 'SAK
DERSON, of Lancaster Co., it was unani

Resolved, That. the thanks of this Corn.mittee be tendered to the Hon. CHARLESJ. Hinr.t..E for the able and efficient man-ner in which he has discharged the dutiesof Chairman of the Committee.
The Committee then adjourned.

CIIARLES J. BIDDLE, (hairmanROBERT .1. HEM pRILL, Secretary.

Statement of the Democratic Son
Sandly. ;January 17t.h,P5,24itHSELLi, daughter of Cornaniq and Jane }trice(Ind.The following statement was presented

.o the Senate yesterday by the Democratic
members who asked that it might be en

tared.._.on the Journal, and so become a
...0..„,.,, eenings. This privilege,

always accorded in parliamentary bodies,
was retased by the Jacobins of the Senate,lbr the reason, we presume, that it clearly
establishes the falsity of the position theyhave assumed. We commend it to ourreaders as a clear and unanswerable yin..
dication of the course of Democratic Sen-
ators. Having sworn to support the Con•stitcition, they cannot yield to a revolu-tionary proceedings which sets at defianceboth law and precedent:

The undersigned Senators beg leave tosubmit the following statement, in vindi-cation of their action during the presentcontest for Speakership of the Senate :In many respects this contest has noPrecedent in the history of the Common-wealth. Its importance to those partiesanxious for legislation, as well as to thoseengaged in the straggle, seems to justify,if it does not demand, a fair statement ofthe case for the consideration of the public.The Senate is composed-,of thirty-threemembers. Thirty-two were present at thetime fixed in the Constitution for theirmeeting, and one a prisoner of war in therebel States. Of those present at the pre-vious balloting for Speaker, sixteen areDemocrats, and sixteen are Republicans.Before the Senate met on the sth inst.,each party held a caucus and nominated a.candidate for Speaker and Clerk. A num-ber of ballots were had np to the adjonrn•ment on Friday last, for Speaker, whichresulted in a tie vote each time.The Republicans anticipating, before theSenate met, this result, conceived the ideajof retaining their friends in offi ce by ad-( hering to the party organization cf the'preceding session, under the plea that theSenate has a "perpetual organization;"and to carry out this scheme, the lateSpeaker took the chair, called the Senateto order, the returns of the election ofSenators were read, the clerks were direcited to call the roll, and the Speakerannounced that the Senators elect wouldcome forward and be qualified. The fournew Democratic Senators presented a DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COM.I written protest against the right of aSpeaker of the past session to qualify HIT i LP'.them before he is re-elected and duly qual. PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18, 1864.—Th e
ified himself. Still, by taking the oath of committee met pursuant to the call of the
office in that manner, their names wereplaced upon the roll, and their right to chairman. an. Hon. C. J. BIDDLE in thevote unquestioned, which would not have chair. A committee from Chester Coati-been the case had they declined to %utility ty was admitted to confer with the Stateat that time. A resolution was then of Central Committee.fered, and unanimously adopted, to pro-ceed to an election for Speaker, and a On motion of Col. T. B. SEAR I GHT, ofnnmberof unsuccessful ballots were taken, Fayette County, a committee on resoleunder the resolution.The Republican Senators, finding it im• journed meeting. Messrs. BIGLER, Cies,proceeded to force an acknowledgment

Lions was appointed to report to an ad-possible to re elect their late Speaker, SANDERSON, PACK ER and Evews were ap-of their "perpetual organization," by in• pointed on this committee, to which, ontroducing many matters of legislation die- motion, of Hon. C. J. BIDDLE, Chairman,tinct from that pertaining to the required was added.annual organization of the Senate, andthe sixteen Democratic Senators voted s'
n n mot ion,Thursday, the twenty. fourthagainst such improper proceeding, and day of March meet, at 12 M. was fixed fordefeated it. Thus the contest continued the meeting cf the state convention, at

dbucarin h lg onger
the siteswill contilasionof

nue
st week;

ne seems
and how Philadelphia. The Committee, after the

z
noo

transaction of further business, adjourned
disposed to foretell.The conflict of opinion between Sena- to meet on Thursday, Jan. 14th, at 12 M.
tore should be adjusted at the earliest pos• Tanasney, Jan. 14.—The Committee
sible moment, and when the Republicanside of the Senate scoffmet. The Sub•Committee onResolutionsat any compro-mise they must submit to the laws and reported the following:erecedents which have directed all past Resolved, That notwithstanding the ap
ctganizations of this body, oi• be regard- parent result of the late election in this
ed as usurpers of place and power--dis- State, the consequence, as we believe, of
regarding alike theacts of their predeces- an unfair use of the military power and
sorts, the organic law and the best interests the practice of gross frauds on the ballot
of the State.

by our opponents, we are still firm in the
The ninth section of article first of the,Constitution says belief of the ultimate triumph of Demo •"each house shallchoose a Speaker and other officers." erotic principles and policy, and that theira scebd juicy is the surest means of re

This is imperative and has never been deeming oar country from its present al
disregarded until now by this attempt ofthe Republican Officers to hold over. The ffictione; and to that end we earnestly in--words "each house" are repeated in the vita and entreat Democrats and all con-Corititeton aeveratimes, and mean each servative citizens, in the several counties,•wasziybranchiathe Legislature. This "house" is, townships and districts of the—vat°, to unite themselves together inand it sea not intended' 'by the

48 cOmPOttea of-all old andflew member more perfect and complete organization,as the hest means to megabits", the

ThePunend will take plAca at 2 o'clock to dayfrom her late ret.idenoe, No. I HCO ttalley, Fourth

ma ion of his countrymen, and it satis-factorily accounts fur the persistent caiumny heaped upon him ever since.
The attempt of the Abolitionist. , toweaken the force or McCi KI LAN'S letter,by styling it a piece of dictation to thePresident, only shows the poverty of theirmalignity towards that soldier and patriot.He, eighteen months ago, warned thePresident of the dangerous tendencies Ofradical counsels, and, as soon as it was

. made known, that conclave of traitors tothe Union resolved upon hie prostration,and have pursued him with all the fero-city of half-starved wolves. He exposedtheir designs against the integrity of theUnion, designs which Abolitionism nolonger pretends to disguise.
Bni if this serious and sagacious advicefrom IlenalsoN's Landing, by the bead ofthe Potomac Army, be dictation, whatwill be thought of the following 'piece oficsolence from Fano. DOUGLAS to thePresident, and that, too, 'while face toface in the White House? In a late leoturn in New York Docul.es' describingthe interview said:

"One thingj.toldtim which I now tellyou; and it was; that if I were called uponCO point out the most discouraging featureofthe presen, situation, it would not beany of the distress experienced by it oodand field by our forces, but it would bethe tardiness and hesitation and vacilla•tion of the Preeident ofthe United StaMs.Mr. LINCOLN did not, of coarse, admitthat this came from me, but went on atonce to defend himself from the chargesbrought—and there was one charge he didnot defend himself from at all., He ad•mitted that he was slow, but would notallow it to be understood that he was vascilliating. He Said to me withgreat earfleetness, "Mr. Donoue, I don't thinkthat charge can be sustained."

-
, -J HAitEßl.Slir'lDtr—A veryfneas:or. ofthelroles111St received. Also, a fine rtment of ToothBrushes,Naibl Brushes Sh rig Breshesandleeh Brushes. PURE, LIQUORS for xr. edicin atpurposes, 01 thefinest quality, coneisting of tineuhfCognac Brandy, a splendid article of RollandOn. Port and sherry Wines ot the finest desiption. 7 hone wishing these attic;es for medic—-inal purposes will consult their interest by era m.ning my stock.

Pure White Carbon Oil at cents perPure While Carbon Iril at 7, cents oar gallon.Pure White Carbon Gil at ••I conti per gallon,Pure White Carbon Oil at rents per gallon,
Potash and Soda Ash, Potash and Soda Ash.Potath aad Soda Ash, Potash and Soda .Ash,Potash and Soda Ash Potash and Soda Ash.

That for excellence cannot he excelledAt Jcseph Fleming's Drug Store,At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,At JosephFleming's Drug Store,
Corner of the Diamond and Market street,Corner of the Diamond and Market street.Corner of the Diamond and Market street.janll-m,frt

[WA FACT,

Every Legislature hug been consideredindependent of the precedii g one, andhas invariably elected its Speaker andother officers- as directed by the Contitution. It has been left for the Republican Senators of this session to make thediscovery, that a "political necessity,"under the cloak of ''perpetual or-ganization," will justify an unprecedeu,-ed and dangerous usurpation for the sakeof a few petty offices.From this examination of tLe Journals,back nearly to the date of the adoption ofthe Constitution, it is ascertained that theDemocratic Senators have all the prece-dents—nearly one hundred in number—-
, to justify their course in this contest whilstthe Republican Senators cannot point toa single case since 1791, to justify theirs.And in view of the constitutional ra-quirement referred to, and the precedentsfor so long a period in the history of theState, there is but one proper and incon-Itestible course to be pursued by Senatorslupon this door, and that is, to be guidedby the law and the experitnce of thepast, and resist all violations of the one,and inovatione of the other, firmly andfearlessly to the end.In conclusion, the undersigned beg'leave to renew, as a basis upon which toorganize the Senate, the proposition madein open Senate, on their behalf by theSenator from Berke, Mr. Clymer, on thesecond day of the session, viz : That theRepublican Senators shall select the firstoffice in the gift of the Senate, the Dem•°cretin Senators the second, and so alternately through the list.(Signed)Wm. Hopkins, Geo. H. Bucher,Wm. Kinsey, Jno. C. Smith,Hiester Clymer, A. Hiestand Glatz,Chasid,.Lamberton, H. B. Beardslee,Geo. W. Stein, Jno. LattaBard. Reilly, Wm. A. Wallace,J. B. Stark, Wm. M'Sherry,D. B. Montgomery, C. M. Donovan,

Is It a Dye
In the year 1845 Mr. Matkews prthe VENETIAN HAIR DYE; sincefirst thateparedtimeit has been need by thousands, and in no ins!anctehas it VENETIAN_give entire satisfaction.The DYE is the cheat/eft in theworld. Ito price is only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains doable the quantity of dye, inthose na.ually sold Tor $l.The 'VENETIANDYE is warranted not to in-lure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparationwhatever,

The VENRTIAN DYE produces any shadethat may be destred-rone tint will n -,t. fade, creel(or wash out—one that teas permanent as tae hairitself. For sale by all drufssatte• Pride 50 coats.A. L MATIJEWS,General Agent,l2lGold at .N. 'Y. .Also, nianufactuar of MaIIJIREV AlttllQA HAIRGLOSS, the best hair dresdng in use. Price 251cents. lanl6- 17d- -

HERNIA OR RUPTURECUftED.—We are prepared to treatsuccessfully all oases of rtpture in young per-sons, most oases in mlddls aged, and in somecases of'old persons, havins fitted up an exten-sive establishment for manufacturing
Improved Trusses sod SupportersThe distress occasioned by flood andfield," the hundreds of thousands newmade graves, and the countlessthousandsof widows and orphans throughout theland, are nothing, in DonaLas' estima•lion, to the tardirreall of the President inadopting the Abolition ;programme; andfor this "the Governnspat" apologized toits sable mentor. This .account of Doro.Lea' interview is now extorting the lof-tiest admiration from the very paperswhich see in Gen. hleCLsu...aa's letternothing but dictation. Encouraged byhis reception by the President, and theprogress which Abolitionism hasrecently 'made, DociaLo :BXwOunced the futureprogramme of his party—which is "notonly his right to vote, but his determina-tion to be voted for. "After this, equalityand fraternity will be insisted on as thelast scene in this revolution's strong,eventful history.

In peculiar cases or wham persons desire anystyle of truss not on hand in will manufacture toorder. Having the largest stook in the pity allpersons requiring trusses all find it to their ad-vantage to call.
Dr. M'GARR will attend )ersonally to the ap-plication of Trusses, Supporers. &0., &o.Besides our own manufacttre we have a largestook of

Ritter 4t, Penfield's Ceebrated TrussesDr. S. S. Fitoh's Celcorated Trusses,Marsh & Co.'s Celebrated Trusses,French. English and Merman Trusses.Supporters, all khds, ElasticStockings, Band►ges, &c.
At the Pittsburgh Drug Hours

TORRENCE 41 IVGARE

corner cf Fourth and Mart eta., Pittsburghsel2-17d-o

UrTO CONSVMPTIIIES.-THE
HOW THEREBELS ARE SUSTAINEDThe Philadelphia Agt, commentingupon the late exposition of affairs in theN. Y. Custom 'louse remarks that it hasfor a long time been a subject of muchwonder, among a good many people, bowthe rebels procured means, arms, muni-tions, &c., to eal* 'oir. •the'war. Recentoccurrences have finally claiied up themystery. It is now_Aatohtiehed that Pres-ident LINCOLN'S office holders in NewYork, and elaeWliiiire;' iire the very "boy-,al" and patriotic parties, who *4l,4j:wen'engaged in nelping the rebels .t04_11P94t hings as they needed, TheAtawouit

Rev. E. A. Wilsoi's Remedy

Consontplion, Asttins, Bronchitis,Coughs, Colds, Land all Throatand Lang Afflictions,Together With a pamphlet gving the preaeriD-hen and a short history of tl case, can be ob-tained cf

V.r.CIVIINGtsCor. of Market st., and the Dimond, PittsburghJan'-2md

iwrY'eappDESTISTRY.--FEETH EX
Oud traoted without pithily the use of .tiraratua

.1. F. ROFFMAN,
DAll work worrattodE.N TII9r.

Jas
184 sudtbilleld atrees,-dly
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J. Y. OoItSWELLareOiiNWELIA & f-•-•

KIM

,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,SILVER do BRASS PLATERS,And tninufaoturers ofSaddlery ikpaeriageHardware,No. 7 Bt. Claii atieet, and Nguema WM%(near the Bridge,)

GRAND

PITTSBIJRGII
FLOURING MILLFORSALE.ClTYbscriber situatedsale the AL-L 14G ANY MILLS. in the'FourthWard, Allegheny City. This well known Sfillhaabeen rebuilt lately, and contains four run ofFrench Ilan% with all the latest improved ma-chinery for manufacturing the best brands orFlour. Enjoys a good local as well as toreigncustom. This is a rare of arum for business men.and mvite aLy wish to engage in a proilta,bebusiness to call at the Mill, where terms will bemade known.

oc2l-3uicLaw J. VOICGTLY.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN-other lot of splendid

•PIANOS!,
Prom the oelet;rated manufactories of NirmCo;Bradbury, New York, and Schornaoker & Co„Philadelphia. Hear what the eminent Pianist.Gottschalk says ofthe Bradbury Piano:

GOIriSCHALK
TO WHI. B. BRADBURY

"I have examined with groat care Mr. Wm. B.Bradbury'e NSW SCALE PIAVERYOTES,andit is my opinion that they are SUPSILIORinstruments,
I have especially remarkel their thoroughworkmanship, and the p vwerrecommendhness.and tonality of their tone. I there-fore, tnese instruments to thepublic in general,and doubt not of their success.o

L. M GOTTSCHALK.New York, July 12, 1883.
MESSRS. SCEIONIACKER & CO

distinguishednumerousmleatteenrsr sof-r tehoeomPmesnidanonffohmeMavnedurBhated tGen voPBrsoofThatier sinstrumentsreceived a Gold Medal at the Crystal Prnade Fair.London.
Our prices are lower than any other manufac-tory for thr° same style a d octave Piano& Allare requested to call and °Bernicefor themselves,We are just in receipt of a fine assortment ofPIANO STooLs of the latest and best styles.Music Bucks. uheet Music and Musical Goodsgenerally Llways on band at the lowest Easternoval prices. WAMPILINIC k BARE,No. 2 St, Clair street.Near Suspension Brhlsa.

Prints,

Chintzes,
Ginghams,

Delaines,

Paramettos,

Alapaceas,

Balmorals,

OPENED THIS DAY

HUGIJS do lIACKE'S,

COR. FIFT.II & MARKET BPSJanl6

55 Fifth Street/

Or.R. A. WILSON'S
TOSIC, CATHARTIC,

ItlEN'Oli BOOTS,

55 Fifth Street,
BOYS BOOTS,

55" Fifth Street,

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC & HEADACHE

Ladies' Balmoral Boots

PILLS.

THEY ARE THERESULT OF

55 Filth Street,
misses' Balmoral Boots,

'55 Fifth Street,
Children's Shoes,

LONG INVESTIGATION
And carefully conducted experiments, havingbeen in U3O many years, during whioh time the,have prevented and relieved a vast amount ofuffertrier frau Headache, whether criginatinai"

vr om Sanwa* istatethe stoma 4.
They may be Taken stall Times
With perfect .afety, without malting anythan geof dior-cmd the absence of any die ogrerahie tarerenders it easy toadminister them to chi/ell-tn.

M'CLELLAND'S AUCTION

BY THE USE OF THESE PILLS

C.,} K A. 'T'
Improvement in Eye Sigh

The Periodic attacks of
Nervoul or Sick Headache

May be prevented: and if taken in the com-mencement of an attack, immediate relief ofpain and sickness will be obtained.
THEY SELDOM FAIL

THERUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLESUu TOD WANT YOUR EYE SIGHTimproved ? Try the Reuselen Pebbles.They are warranted to STRENGTHEN and IhiPri.OVE TEE SlGHT—this fact has provedal.ready to hundreds of people what was iniffarin,from defective sight. They areImported direct from Russia,Which can areen at my office with SafiEfactlotPurchasers entitled to be suPPlied futureif the first should fail, free of ohargerwith thosewhich will always GIVE SATISFACTION.J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,39 Illfth street. Bank Block,at-Beware of imposters and countisrietters.c.439-thlrw

In removing Nauss and H,adarae, to which females are so subject.

They sot gently on the Bowels
Remylag Costiveness

FOR LITERARY MEN
,9adeat.. Delicate Females, and all yellow ofsedentary habit,. they arevaluable as a Laxative.improving the appellee, giving emus and vigor tothe digestive Givens, and restoring the naturaleltutieity and strength of the whole system.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
And its ten thousand inocnveniences„ from aslight indigestion and sallow oheek, to extremeemaciation and depression of spirits, or a °oa-f:issued ease cf melancholia in its most aggravatedform—are these Pile oonfidently recommendedas a cure, if perseveringly used.

Liver Complaint—Torpid Liver
Use the Pills in alterative doses for a long time,or Until the organ Is amused- Intermitting theuse 01 the Pills nowand thenis the better Wan.

INTEMPERANCE.
Any one who is so unfortunate u to eat ordrink too mach. maycave himself a fit of apo-plexy. or other serious consequences, by imme-diately taking a Fill. Forsale by

B. L. Fahneotook & Go.,
78 and 78 Wood and 91 Fourth Six

And all respectable Druggists.

B. L. FAIINESTOCK'S
Worm Confections

I Are prepared from the active Prime ltdo of biecelebrated Vermifture. They are put up in anice and palatable form, to suit the taste (lithiumwho cannot conveniently take the Vermifture.Children will take them without trouble. The,are as effective worm destroyer, and maybe sir-en to the moot delicatechild.
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. Fahnestook & Co.,
76 and 78 Wogd and. 9/ Fourth Ste

PITTSBURGH. Pi.
Sold byDruggists and Medicine Dealersgenerally.deZ-lawilitew

MEDICA ILCARD
W. M., BODENMAMEK, M. D,,

OB NEW YORK,Oilers his professional cervices Ito the citizens ofPittabarth and vioinikr. in the practice of Medi•eine and &nen% The diseases of the LowerBowel. Kim' 'eye, Bladder. Womb, ko., whichform the opeciality of his father, will receivesttict attention..
AMP' Residence at the MONONGABZLA-HOUBI3, lan33-/wd

M'COLLISTRR at BAER,Cigar Manufacturers,
And wholesale dealers inTOBACCO, 6NUFF and CIGARS, -108 WOOD STREET'A large stoo ofrun a'srays or. hullJanl3-1w

ORMSBY IROp. WORLS.Wig 'routers'opthp.,ARE 4, •

Guide' NU"' :.."140,4•44101,0BiST QUPi ttatiangtJuk. 7,1884. ALITYfailsAind

New Advertisements
VOCAL & INSTRUME iie.G0 RFor the ben efi t of the SU 8.3.1t5T1N68C*l*-TEE, by the choir of Chriat'a StkZ

LAFAYETTE HALL,ON THURSDAY EVENING. Jan. I.
Assisted by Hems. T. &A. RLEBER. BRECHTand FOE.R.nTR.R.

PROGRAMME:
PART I.Anthem—Easter Anthem—By Steph enson.(By request)

.....- ChoirQuartette—Warrior's Grave.-By H. M. tumor...- Messrs. W. echoley, F. kt. Sellers. W. LI ee1...................
...................

...... lairs and H. L. Deloaett—V clots of the tlistu.-By Stephen Glover..
MrIL and A- 0. BSolo—(Song selected)Miss

... ... rs. Wm McCutchro eownnChorus—We hail the glad Spring Time...By Au-her
ChoirQuartette—My Mountain Home— by Webster--Atm MoCutcheon, MissKindead and Magma.

BanDuett —Perenade—From the operaro ofwnDond DPaelos-quale...By Donisetti-.Miss A.
le

B. Brown and
—..-- H. KberSolo—Soldier to his Mother_ llays...kliss F. FishQuartette—Chapel... ByKreu t zer.. ...... M ems. H.and A. Kleber, Brecht and FoereterAnthem—How Beautiful upon the Mountains..By Bradbury ObeliThe Piano Forte used on the occasion if fromthe celebrated manuillotory of Steinway A Sons,and ia kindly loaned by Messrs. Hieber it Bro.PAR? B.Anthem—The Earth is theLord's—Mason...ChoirDuett—How dear to me the hour...By Kleber...—Mrs. M. F. Sellers and H. BieberChorus—Gaily launch and lightly row... --Fromhirecandte ChoirSolo—Thou com'st not... by kleienke...hirs. M. F.

Chorus—song of the New YtarsSellers—BY Dcnizetli---
Choir8010—roor too' my coz may be—Prom OperaBetty Donizetti

.... _ ...........Miss A, 0, BrownQuartette—Sons of a T housand Years....By IL 0.Work Misses Brown and Kinkead, Messrsirvin and AlexanderDuett—Leath of Warren—By Dempster...Messrs
L. Delo and AlexanderAntnem—The Lord is Kt 0g_...8y ChaVe.....OhoirMissB. B. Brown will preside at the PianoPorte. G. M. ALIXANDER.ianlB-td Director.

FARM FOB OFFER, MY
Farm For Wale,Situate in Moon tow.aship. Allegheny county,Pa. It lays on the Hookstown and PittsburghGrade, within 14 miles or leas of Pittsburgh. andwithin 4 mike ofSewickley, Shoueetown and thetibia river. The farm contains

TX-'1'1( ACRES;EA acres of which is cleared and in a high state ofcultivation, balance well timbered with locust.walnut and white-oak. the whole of which is wellwatered. The land is not broken ; the improve-ments are anew frame house, containing 6roomsand agood cellar; there are other netwasaa7 outbuildings; there is an old orchard; also a youngone set out 8 years since. The farm Is within 34mileofStevenson's steam grist mills and about thesame diertanee to stores, churches and postofficeIftte farm is not acid at private sale before thelist day of MARCH, 1864, it wit: be sold on thatdayat Public Sale, at o'clock p. m. Per price,payments arid other int_rmation. inquire on thepremises, or address JAB. MORGAN.
JanlB ltddr4twMoon P. 0., Allegheny 00.. Pa-
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To RUG STORE FOR SALE.—ENneighboring City, a
DBU CIL ta OEi

Welt located and doing a good hrtshcora. Theobjeot of the owner in selling is to turn hie en-tire attention to another busLnees. Forpartion-tapt inquire of IL .8 BELLEW& CO.,Janie-1m corner Wood and deoond eta.

GREAT BARGRAINS IN

Boots, Shoes and Gum's.,As Iam closing out at very low prises daring Udemonth. Call.soon.
J. 116/3011LAND'S.No. 98 Varletstreet.auk Becloud door bookAft street.

No* tde-7-7-------rtisements

HOODS IN VARIETY OF SIYLES,
NOBIAS, SONTAGE),

LADIES' WOOL GAITERS,
LADIES• WOOL SCARFS,

CHILDREN'S WOOL MUFFS,
Comforts, nice warm Gloves,

Merino and all Wool Stockings,
Extra Heavy Socks,

Undershirts and Drawers,

Handsome -Traveliag Shirts,
000 lbs

BLUE GREY KNITTING VAIN,
Together with an extensive assortment ofNotions and Trimmings,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Merohants and all others who buy to tell againare invited to give tie a call, as we offer superiorinducements to thetrade,

MACRUM & GLIIE;DE,
78 ILBBRET STREET,

ianl3Betweeh Foartlutlnd the Diamond.

1 liji IE3 A .

FIRST GRAND

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS,

J.W.Harker&Co.'s•
59 Market Street.

lINPARALLEL.ED B

WILL BB O.FTREIED.

1 8 0 .1_ _gianawo

50 AVMS °P

Photograph Alburtis,
900 HINDS OF

Pocket Books
And Wallets,

1000KINDS or '

Card Phoiograps;
100KINDS OF

Diariei3 for 1884;

Pittoek's
Book,

4,1Stationery find
Nova Depet„

jets oPPOsITB THE POBTOPnCR:
QTATEBLEST 01P_Inintr_ CDNDITION1,7 of the DIME Shy/Alba NSTITUT-JON,on November 3eth. /863, ntitCalied conforildu.with the charter.

lARILWES.Received from Depositors...o4.3W 64Paid Depositors
.......

..... 19,25 t 84—565.056 80Dividend 3 per cant: oat, ofearnings of last six moitt.hs 1.370 24Uupsid M11e........
.............. /54 74

408.881 78ASSETS.Bonds and Mortgages,-
. 1....--818,0714semed Mtjedest onBonds *****mort-gages notdue.---
-,...-........ 1.02874United Bates Bonds.67.1"--05,.----...-- 4.090-00Officßah P 0011irable

7 9,700 00Oastie P1iture.......---„—, ....,., 't 8W 00....
—..................---,,i.....:._ 9.836 78

441651 11=-78losaurez.
D. nib;R.viilAnriiinsd.A%law ns014iliteet 0 they hate ndted b

reared
oobrtatanwo t 2 tvaatiesiouc,eoil dad theakcpre

JOHN P. J8N2.11)49.VW. D. libiaau,sa.irk. BARKJsz4ls-1w

6 2
FIFTH.'. STREET,

The WA:nested and ever popular

oncert Hall Shoe Store,Best Goods,
Latest Sty es,

Beantiini Shape,
Elegant ;Finish

•AND

Lowest Price
OP ANy

SHOE HOUSE IN THE STATE.
Don't Be Deceived,

Any pair of Boot, or Shoes sold at this Howe.paired free or ex-
not proving satisfactory are recharged for a new pair, this is what we peenwhen taring

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED,And to be enabled to do this, we are oblhred tosell the

BEST GOODS IN THE WORLD.Remember, next door to the Express Mee.janls

A CARD. -

THOSE WHO DZSIRE BARGAINSin Dn. Goods will do went.° oast early andexamine the large stook we are now offeringforsale, at prices below the Eastern market. Thisstock will be offered at these NC* thearrival or our NEW GOOES. (which will be Infothe course et next week.) In ear stook win heund a large assortment ofthe renewing Geode ;HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,DAMASK:TABLELTNENS,
PILLOW LINEN,

BUCK and DIAPERS--TOWELING,
BLASH maw',

Pillow and Sheeting Muslin',TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,WORSTED DAMASKS, ETC., •
Together with -

Dress Gloods
Shawls, curtains, Hoop andBalmoral Skirts, etc.WHITE, omit dr CO.,

PIPIAI sTaxEr. .janls-3td

W INTER GOODS.—


